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Jo Ferfomance this Evening. Ilardtrare, Ac.PERSONAL MENTIOH CITT IN BRIEF.FOR YOU
AND FOR US.

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which wo bare Just reo-iv-ed were manufac-

tured

FOB USEXPRESSLY
AND .FOR YOU

:

I

by the leading mater of fine and fashionable
society stationer v.

You cannot aft jrd to uae in your corns-ponden-

any but the very latest and best
paper.

We want to show it to yon.

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, N 0.

ABE STILLjljl
IHTHI

CAHDY-BUSIHES- S.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious. You try
them and be convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
tbe best candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Gum, said to be a sure cure for indigestion.

Pine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
choice brand i Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

BARBEE & POPE.

Why Not Now ?

The glee and banjo elnbs of the
University of Pennsylvania were to
have appeared at the academy of
muBlo this evening. This morning
the following telegram was received
by manager German dated Danville,
Va "We must cancel oar date to
night. We are recalled by the presi-
dent of the University. Will wdte."

I M C A- -

Tomorrow t."prooon from 4 to 5 ,

o'clock a gospel service will be held j

in the 7 M O A rooms. Mr James I
Johnson will be tbe spea ter There

rill be song service 23 minutes, the
quartette being composed oi Messrs
Primrose. Youoz. Cooper and New I

comb, a soH by Mr 1 0 William and !

Young men are especially invited to .

attend. All men are invited and a !

heartv welcome will be given Each
regular attendant is asked to bring a
friend.

V
The Weather.

For North Carolina: Fair weather,
warmer Sunday morning. Local
forecast for Raleigh and' vicinity:
Sunday and Monday fair-weath- er,

much warmer. Local uata for 34
hoors ending at 8 a m today: Maxi-
mum

"

temperature, 56; minimum, 87;
rainfall, 0.

Synopsis: The storm yesterday j

central over Dakota has moved east ,

ward and is now central over north
of Lake Superior Very little rain
has fallen to connection with It It is
causing warm southerly winds in the i

Ohio and Mississippi valleys, where
the weather is generally cloudy this
morning. The men area and clear
ing condition is oentral over the south
Atlantic states, wnere tne weatner
iecleor Frosts occurred this morn-
ing at Angusta, Charleston, Sa
vannah and northward.

Postmaster Busbee in Charge.
Mr Charles M Busbee last evening

received a telegram from the post-mast- er

general informing him that
bis conmlspion had been mailed and
Instructing: to take charge of the of-

fice April 1st Col Shaffer received a
telegram of the same tenor. This
evening after the close of business.
the office will be turned over by Col I

Shwffer to Mr Busbee. It will be j

perhaps abbilT, 10 Voloek befor the
transfer is made The reason of ma-
king the change so early is because a
month and a quarter of a year both
end today, and this makes tne time
particularly convenient. Col Shaffer
took charge of the office July 16th,
1889 His administration oi Its at
fairs has always been business like
and with a desire to serve tbe pnblio
and he certainly has a most worthy
successor in the person of Mr Busbee.

Wake Saperler Court
Solomon (Nicholson oolored.charged

with stealing from Berwanger Bros.
escaped conviction yesterday. To
dav he was tried on another charge
of the same offence, was convicted
and sentenced to nine months on the
roads James Prise, oolored, for as-

sault with deadly weapon was sent
to the roads for thirty dars William
Jones, the negro ex hackman, con
victed of assault wit"1 deadly weapon,
was sentenced to jail tor ten days, to
pay all costs in the original action,
costs of - sol fa and requisition, in
all nearly $100; if costs are not paid
in ten days be is to be worked on the
public roads until all are paid. Jones'
assault was on his wife and he whip
ped ber with the heavy end of a
whip. Frans nobinson, colored, was
convicted of perjury, of which he
plead guilty and gits 4 months on
the roads. Ned R binson.his brother,
gets 30 days for the same offence
tend Henry Dowden 4 month?. 3

The grand jury made a brief re
Dort. stating that the jail and offices
are in flst rate condition; the oonnty
hnma &nd the woikbonre ft I so in nrst
class order, even better than they j

expected, and the inmates well satis-- .

fled. They recommend tne more rigid
enforcement of the public road law
outside of Raleigh township. They
condemn the court house bell as an
fit for nse.

The business of the court was vir
tually ended today, though it is a
two weeks term. Judge Hoke Is a
great dispatcher of business There
will be no session next week.

The following county convicts were
this afternoon taken from the jail to
tbe workhouse:

Lonnie Rogers, Dock Lassiter, John
Smith, Sam Yanoy, WillSlmms, Pres
Hannah, Alex Hinton, Joe Privett,
Joe Cannon, Albert Yelorday, Peter
Ferguson, Mary Lane Richa'd
Dunston, Bob Murphy, Solomon
Nicholson, James Pearce, Frank
Robinson, Ned Robinson, Henry
Dowden, Lu Stuart. Daniel Jones.
Mary Smith-wa- : taken to the pen-
itentiary ,to remain there all her life.

There "r only 3 prisoners In jail,
one Deing wacge rige, tne con-
demned murderer. '

The Easter music will be rc p;ated
at St Mary's school today.

YOUMAYNOT

WEDONE
BUT wl WOULD

Ljj E7ERYB0 DY
TO CALL AND 8KB THK

STYLUS OK

PRETTY
BABY

CARRIAGES

Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,
CORAL

aul other colors.
The price is right.

RALEIGH, N.O.

Dry Gaodsj, 91uUota, &.
- TT

Ai YO

Real Kid Gloves
Suppose now, you make a new move. Call

it investigation or values, if you like. -
Drop in and see the

- fa
6 Mfig

i
PRICE 1.00.

eee now it compares witn tnose you pa
$1.50 for. Customers expect much for $
these times. The MIGNON

Stisfi AS FltS nMfiii
'

and Holds Trade,

Four
Large rearl buttons and five
hooks. All the desirable shades
and black. Ask to see them.
They sell at sight.

C.A.SHW00D&CO.

W. II. & 11. s.

TUCKER
& CO.

In the Dress Goods section:

At 15c

1TB Per Yard.
A great line of shades and col-

orings,

OUR
PRICE36 inches wide and made 15c

to ell for 25c. I Per Yd

DRESS

GINGHAMS.
Our Gingham stock deserves more praise

.
than we can give it here. Ajrreat variety of
styles, and not a bad pat: cm among them.

La e Striiwa. fords and "riiikle effeors, in
Checks, Piads and gtrpea, ard all colors a:

represented.

W. Eft a. a. Tucker & IX

Items Picked Op and Rolled
Down.

It is now postmaster Busbee.
A convict from Perquimans arrived

ai me penitentiary today .

Th. pan ... At 1 J. - a
f0;rthVt vi t& r7xjubo itugers eoiorea, was Jelled
last night for an assault on his wife.

Many of tbe students of Shaw Uni
versity, colored, left for home today.

The cold soap ruined 85 acres of
fln Mr George Shellem's

The UNO zlee club went home
this afternooa, having mad a suc-
cessful tour

The street force is grading streets
norm oi tne dear mute and blind
asylum.

... .SMI I .iiiieveiana a minstrels will draw one
oi tne largest audiences yet seen at
tne academy of music

. . ....If - IT rm amr nenry oaintsing is building a
considerable addition to hie resi-
dence on Johnson street.

The uniforms for the cadets at the
agricultural and mechanical college
arrived today. There ate 120 in the
battalion.

The clerks and letter carriers will
this evening present a cane to the
reMring postmaster. The presenta
tion speech will be made by Mr T R
rumen.

Thrre is to be a game of baseball
here soon, between toams represent.
ing the married men and the single
men. me proceeds will be devoted
to charitable purposes.

It is requested and earnestly de
sired that every member of Central
M E Sunday school be present to
morrow morning at 9 a m A special
invitation is given all tbe absentees.

It is believed that by next fall Ral
eigh will have roller fljurlng mills
in operation aud that they will be
nna.ta(l nn t.hn iwmur:r nf tne Mills
wa,g0n com any, in the southern part
0f tbe city. "J his is an excellent
location.

Rev J O Atkinson, of Elon college,
will preach at the Christian church
tomorrow evening at 7:31 o'clock. He
is a native of Wake county and his
friends in Raleigh and the public are
cordially invited by the pastor to
hear him.

Isaiah Shaw, colored, was lodged in
jail today, from Houses Creek town- -
ship, for larceny and carrying con
ceaied weapons rne latter were a
ball dog revolver, a big knife and
some mean corn liquor. He will bt
in jail antil September.

An auroral display was visible last
evening and for a time the display
was fine - At 8:15 o'clock it became
beautifully rose colored, and ex
tended nearly to the zenith. There
were bands of intensely white light
at intervals Auroras are rather in
frequent, in this latitude.

Two brothers named Woodward,
who live near here, had asteet fight
today and paid $5 and costs; a white
man who was drunk and disorderly
paid the same fine, while a Nevada
cowboy, who rode on tbe street as if
he was in the wild west, also paid $5.

un aeeounc oi tne neavy expense
attaened to tne naieiga produce and
cotton exenange, wnicn nas never
reached a sustaining basis, Mr H A
Wilkinson, the manager, has decided
to close on and after today, and
hence there w ill be no more of the
special market reports from Atl wood
Vioiett Co

It is hoped tbat in the interest of
the pnblio and of the cleric 1 force at
the postofflce postmaster Busbee will
replace the gas lights with electric
lights. The latter are in use in all
offices of tbi class The gas lights
are ooor and are smoking the b au
tifnlly painted ceilings. Much of this

i has been recentlv done, and the nnst.
j office people very jastly complain of
the lights and their excessive smoki- -
ness ;

The egg business here at the alii
ance produce exchange, in the Prai
rle building on South Wilmington
street, is a large onn Eggs come in
from all over the State, from thfl
farmers. They are all tested by belrg
placed in front of a special lamp and
divided into six classes. These are,
1 ri?B white, larere vollow smi.ll.
c ackd, smashed nod decayed. Great

j rare is t aken iu grading f he eggs
, are then shipped nr. crises five urd

ot clsn fire are eold by
measure. The exchange furaifibefc

i eggs to both the lesdtaj? hotels here
' and the proprietors say the eggs are
the freshest and best they have ever
had.

Of People Who Cams and
Vent Tiday.

Mr Lovle Young Is very sick rlth
pleurisy.

Mr N B Broughton is at Marlon, S
0 , to remain some days.

Mr A P Bryan returned today from
a month's visit to Connectiont.

Prof. Maseey will deliver the annual
address at Loulsbarg female college
this year.

W P Toomer, of Wilmington, was
today appointed a notary pabllo by
Gov. Oarr.

Sheriff Oozart of Granville was
here this morning and settled bis
state taxes.

Mr "Morrison Divine, of Wilmington,
of the Atlantlo Coast Linn railway,
was here today. It was his first vielt
to Ralegh.

Mr. Thomas W Thompson, a prom-
inent resident of Bertie county, died
Thursday. His wife died just one
week previously.

Congressman Branch has recom
mended John D Davis to be collec-
tor of customs at Beaufort, and the
name has been sent to the secretary
for final action

It is the desire of some of the re
publicans to push Jeter O Pritohard
for the United States Senate. They
certainly regard him as their leader
in the west, if not in the whole state.

Mr Thomas W Mason will deliver
the oration at the laying of the cor-n- er

Btone of the Confederate monu-
ment Miy SO. He is an admirable
sneaker: one of tbe very best in the

' state.
Rev Dr Charles E Taylor, the ao

complished president of Wake Forest
College, will write a series of articles
for the Biblical Recorder on "now
Far Ouarht a Stat Undertake to
Educate."

Arrivals at the Park today: J W
Moore, Florida; J N Williamson, Jr,
Graham: G W Brose. New York; H F
ReefcerfiikVSlrnore: T T Oliver, Peters- -
bnrg; H B Christian, Sew Yofk; R L
Hodges, Atlanta; A N Pearce, Lynch
burg.

Mr Ben Angel, of Walnut Oflve,
fell asleeD last Tuesday and was
amused bv the Dhvsicians late Wed
nesday night. He was speechless and
wrote on a sneet oi paper mas ms
voice had left him. He was able,
however, to open bis eyes. Mr. An
gel was sent to his former home at
Rocky Mount, Va., yeaterday. He is
engaged to b9 married next Tuesday.

Arrivals at the Yarboro today: O
T Smith. N C: L J Reiuburgh Jr.
Phlladelohla: W W Knapp, New
York; H W Bowers, N C;MV James,
New York: J W Westmoreland.
Greenville. N C: W T O'Brien &
son. Durham: 8 R Hughes, N C; Wm
Sherrill, Atlanta; 0 O Anderson Jr.,
Baltimore: O S Vlrnelson, Ports
month.

"vdette Tyler" is the stage name
of Miss Bessie Kirkland a daughter
of Gen. Kirkland, formerly of Hllls
boro now of New York. Bhe is a
member of Mr Frohman's well known
theatrical con pany and is to marry
Mr Howard Gonld She is a neioe
of Mrs C O Crow, of Ralegh and a
graod'daughter of Gen Hardee, a
well known Confederate officer and
author of a once widely known book
on military tactics.

Last Evening's Muslsale.
The musioald given at the academy

of music last evening by St Lake's
circle of King's Daughters was an ex
tremelv Dleasant affair and well at
tended. The music was sparkling.
The solo singers were little Helen
Allen and Hattie Weil, Misses Mauie
Cowper, Minnie Tucker, Downey
and Elzey. and Mrs Charles McKimk
won. Tnere were piano periormanoes
by Same and Bessie rarnam, Laman
Beavers. Annie .tones, uattie wen,
Gertrude Rosenthal, Helen Allen,
RUph Flsber and sister, and Sallie
Parham There were reoitatious by
little Balle Hay, Miss Eliza Moore and
little LVna Whi'field. There was de
liehtf ul Suiasic on mandolins and
guitars by Misses Minnie Tncker.Mary
JohnstCn. ShiDD and Lilly ttone ana
Messrs Sherwood Haywood. W H
Rine and W W Vass. A feature of
tbe performance was the drill of the
fairies, under tbe direction of Mr Wil
kinson. and scarf drill under the di
reotion of Mi s Feagles.

Mondav evening Mr Leo Wheat.tbe
famous piano virtuoso, will appear at
Metropolitan ball, in company witn
the Tuxedo musical ciub He will use
one of the world famous Btetnway
pianos specially secured for tbls oo
easicn from Miller & Uzzle, the Rai
elgh agents.

P L BUIST'S T O
L I BUIST'S A T
A V B H
N I P M 8 L E
T N K A ME R

d I J O
O 8 Z E 0 Q P
U T E S T U L
T O T H E A

N' B I E N
Y S E O R N T
O L E S
D B L D T
U E E O A

A M L
T U ARE A S
O T THE T 0
M Y BEST. O

T DELIVERED.
O
E 0. C. MCDONALD,
fc. 408 Oak wood Avenue.

DDTDIO HSRSBLF.

Mrs Lyon has just returned from the north,
where aha Outdid Herself in buyi g

our stock this spring. ' New spring
goods coming in every day. Our

Dress Goods Department is
The prettiest and cheapest that it has ever

been our pleasure to offer. Ginghams
5c yard which we an i all others have

sold tt 9 and 12c. MBS SOUIH-EBLAN-

an experienced
Milliner from Baltimore, is in charge of our

Millinery Department. In SHOE? we

have no competition. Fish
Hooks 2c doz; Lines lo and 2c.

Hnaoe forbids further mention. Corns to

see as md We will prove this assertion.

Till LTQI1 MM STOKE

f v- -

A


